85 Buford Highway
Suwanee, GA 30024
(770)271-8716
FAX(770)271-1944
www.SuwaneeAnimalHospital.com

Hours:
Monday-Thursday 6:30 am-8 pm
Friday 6:30 am-6 pm
Saturday 8 am-4 pm
Closed Sundays/Major Holidays

KENNEL REGISTRATION FORM
CLIENT: _____________________________________ PET: __________________ dog / cat

(circle)

DROP OFF DATE: ___________ PICK UP DATE: ____________ PET CARE PLAN MEMBER? □ yes □ no
MEDICAL INFORMATION
Rcpt. Init.
If your pet develops diarrhea, we will do a no charge fecal and doctor exam, but we will add a charge of 10.00 for antidiarrheal medication given while he/she is in the hospital.
1. Would you like your pet examined by a veterinarian while boarding?* (check one) □ yes □ no
*Exam fee may apply. Some clients find it convenient to have routine healthcare procedures (dental cleaning, x-ray hips, blood
profile)performed while their pets are boarding. Please let us know so that we can give you an estimate and gather anyrequired
information.
If yes, please explain: _____________________________________________________________
2. List any medications your pet is currently taking that we will be administering while boarding_______________
___________________________________________________________ Notice: Our kennel staff cannot administer
medications, only our technicians are qualified to do so.

3. Would you like for your dog to have additional walks while boarding ($7/day)?(check one)□ yes □ no
FLEA CONTROL
In order to keep fleas out of our kennel, we require that your pet is currently taking one of these flea treatments:
Advantage(K9ONLY), Advantix, Comfortis, Trifexis, Frontline, Activyl, Multi, Revolution, Effitix, Nexgard, Bravecto,
and Simparica (we are sorry, but grocery store brands are not acceptable).Please indicate the last time you treated your
pet. If your pet is overdue for flea prevention, an application will be required prior to admission to our kennel.
Date Applied

Product

Please Apply

Initial

**Notice: Any animal admitted with fleas or not currently on flea preventative will be treated at the owner’s expense.**

BATHING
□ Nail trim
$20.00
□ Express Anal Glands
$26.00
□ Bath(nail trim, anal gland expression, brush out- price based on weight)
□ Medicated Bath (for dry, oily or itchy skin) $15 plus price of bath
□ Mini-Groom (face, feet, tail, ears, trouble areas) bath + $34
□ Sanitary Clip (trouble areas) $25

$27-42.00

Notice: if your pet is bathed, please pick up after 4 pm (1 pm Saturdays). Please call ahead if you
need early pick up

Notice: For the welfare of every guest in our kennel, we require that your pet has a current RABIES, DISTEMPER, CANINE
INFLUENZA (within 12 months), and KENNEL COUGH/BORDETELLA (within 6 months). You must provide proof of vaccination if
your pet was vaccinated at another clinic. If necessary, we will vaccinate your pet at your expense.

Signed: _______________________ Date: _________ Emergency Phone #: _______________
Initial here to grant SAH to provide necessary medical treatment if you cannot be reached:

_______________

Items Left _______________________________________________________________________
KENNEL REGISTRATION FORM
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